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PASSCO
PAKISTAN AGRICULTURAL STORAGE AND SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED

TENDER_N01JC_~
1. PASSCO invites sealed bids, from interested Contractors/Firms, based on item rate for
conslruction of plinths with PASSCO's own old bricks and new brlcks at sites i.e Pur~hase Centres/
Reservoirs on single stage one envelop, as per PPRA Rule-36(a). .. . .
2. Zone-wise scope of work is as under:-

-
Construction of Plinths'" Estimated.

arne of Zone Ph. of Zonal Offices
With Old PASSCO bricks With New bricks Cost (Rs.)

._.
afizabad 0547-534064 34 175 11,882,761/-

•..•..
kara 044-9330013 31 27 2,385,938/-
ahiwal 040-4462267 - 68 3,716,540/- .
urewala 067-9200181 10 - 287,460/-
chari 067-3361031 104 - 3,047,408/-
hanewal 065-2551092 12 - 353,844/-
ultan 061-6564084 156 - 4,907,916/-
ahawal Nagar 063-2505258 34 321 18,839,522/-
lipur 066-2755788 236 61 10,116,096/-
hanpur 068-5572479 19 - 550,867/-
ayyah 060-6411749 165 .. - 4,783,845/-
hairpur 0243-9280265 20 124 6,946,192/-
ydcrabad 022-2675244 12 107 6,219,922/--
.A Yar 083-8510458 39 - 1,072,305/-....
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(En aisal Hussain)
eral Manager (Works)
PASSCO Lahore

Ph. # 042-9920143 & 042-36302875-6

3. For each zone, separate tender document will be issued.
4. The completion time of work in each zone is 90 days.
5. The following mandatory documents must be submitted with sealed bid:-

a. Copy of registration of firm / company issued by relevant forum.
b. Copy of valid registration with Pakistan Engineering Council in C.6 or above category

with CE-l0 Code.
c. An affidavit that firm/company is not black listed in any Govt./ Govt. Department or

any other agency.
d. Valid registration with FBR.
e. One year bank statement duly signed & stamped by relevant Bank Manager.

6. Bids shall be received on 11.03.2022 at 02:30 PM and shall be opened at 03:00 PM
on the same day at PASSCO Head Office, 11.Kashmir Road; Lahore in the presence of the contractors
/ firms or their authorized representative who care to be present at that time.
7. Bid should accompany a Pay Order or Bank Draft issued by any scheduled Bank equivalent
to 2 % of Bid amount in the name of "PASSCO", as Bid Security. No CDR will be accepted.
8. Tender documents which contains the detailed terms & conditions,
melhod of procurement, procedure for submission of bids etc; can be obtained from the office of
Dy. General..Manager (Works), PASSCO, Head Office, 11-Kashmir Road, Lahore and respecti.ve
ZonaLQffice on cash payment of RS.3,000/- (non-refundable) on production of original requisite
documents on or before 10.03,2022 during office hours.
9. Tender documents (Bid) being tempered or over written will be rejected.
10. Any information related to works, if required can. be obtained from the office of
Dy. Ceneral Manager (Works) / respective Zonal offices during the working hours.
11. PASSCO may reject "non-responsive" bids, as per PPRA Rules.
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